Some Details Concerning Wiscasset Trade
During the French Revolution.
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65 Mount Auburn Street,
Cambridge,Massachusett s
November 11, 1938.
Mrs. Marion Cobb Fuller,
Research Librarian,
Maine State Library,
Augusta, Maine
My dear Mrs. Fuller,
Perhaps you would like to place in your files
the enclosed carbons of copies of letters which I made in
Washington for Mrs. Chase of Wiscasset. You will see that they
contain some details about Wiscasset trade in the late eighteenth
century. They do not prove anything, one way or the other, about
the Marie-Antoinette episode, as they belong to a slightly later
period,1795-1796. However, they are at least authentic documents,
and contain some concrete details of possible interest to others.
I think too, you may be interested in the
following reference, in case you are not acquainted, with itl
FRANCO-AMERICAN REVLEW (463 Calhoun College,Yale Univ., New
Haven),vol. I,no. 3,Winter 1937 s "Une Colonie Rhenane
en Nouvelle-Angleterre au XVIIIe siecle", documents & letters
with an introductory note by Bernard Fay.
The letters here published were written from Boston in the winter
of 1751-2 by some French Protestant immigrants from the County
of Montbeliard (then outside the kingdom of France,although
French-speaking),on their way to Waldo's Maine lands. These
letters form an interesting and very "human" footnote to the
account given in C.E, Allen's History of Dresden,Maine .
Unfortunately,M.Fay was not acquainted-with this work,for he
assumes that the immigrants never got to their destination and
that the colony was a flat failure. N o y ;, if he had only consulted
the Maine State Library ......
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The wars of the French R evolution made trade
with Europe a hazardous, but frequently profitable*
undertaking for American merchants* Among the
latter was Hr.Jamas Swan of Boston* Swan's
headquarters were in Paris until the autumn of
1794. At that time he returned to the United
States as an official purchasing agent for the
French government* During the year 1795 he
supervised the extensive operations of his
"Agency*,which imported luxury goods from France,
marketed these in America, and shipped to
France supplies of all sorts,including naval
stores.
Swan had hie agents,or correspondents,
i n the chief ports* Henry Jackson was his agent
in Boston* Stephen Clough in W iscasset.
Shipments to France had to be made in such
a way as to outwit British interference* Cargoes
were sometimes “neutralised" by selling them at
public auction te some American,who thus became
the ostensible owner of the goods (and who
received a regular commission for thus lending
hie name). In the same way, all the ships used
were technically owned by neutral Americans*
Thus,property which was purchased by a French
agent for the French government,could be
proved to be neutral property, if seised by the
British* On the same basis, indemnity could be
claimed in the British admiralty courts*
The following letters show that Samuel
Clough served at one time as "neutraliser1* for
the ship "Success"»which was really the property
of the Frenoh government,having been purchased
through their agent Swan.
The letters are in the papers of the Swan
Agency,preserved in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Paris. Photostats are in the Library of Congress.
The wth letter,which came into my possession quite
accidentally,may have nothing to do with the others.
1) Swan to Fauchet(French minister to U.S.),22 April
1795 | 2) Swan to Fauchet, 23 April 1795 $
3) Fauchet to Swan, 29 April 1795 ; 4) Swan to
Fauchet, 29 April 1795 j 5) Swan to Wants (auditor
of the Agency's aooounts), 17 February 1796 j
6) Swan to W&nte, 26 February 1796 ; 7) Swan
to Wants,9 April 1796 } .... 8) Siiaa Lee to
Swan*24 Spetember 1797.

James SWAN to 2AUCH&T, Philadelphia, 22 April 1795.
(Cong. Library. Division MSS. Photostats-France.
Affaires Ktrangferes, Parisi Correspondanoe politique,
Ktats-Unis, supplement, vol. XXXI, folio 14*°.)

P.S. .. I open this letter to acquaint you that the large
ship belonging to the Republique, but neutralized, is arrived,
and the supercargo & neutralizer, a herc^iant at the Eastern parts
of Massachusetts, Wiscasset, has bought there a quantity of
Masts, Spars & Timber, more than sufficient to load her.

He

calls n? on me for the Contrema itre Charpentier, to go down to
Wiscasset - to chose those Masts, Spars, Timber

fit for the

Service. - I therefore propose, Sir, that instead of sending your
Carpenter, who is at Rhode Island, to Georgia immediately, that
with
he go to the Eastward first, & he will meet fur directions &
Letters from M. henry Jackson, my agent at Boston, with whom the
person from the eastward will be nt the time your Carpenter can
arrive at Boston, & they will go down in Company. Your obdt» s.

Jam? Swan

James SWAM to PAUCIDST, Philadelphia* 28th April, Tuesday. (1795)
(Cong. Library. Division kSS. Photostats-Prance.
Affaires Atrangferes, Paris: Correspondence politique,
Atat3-Unia, supplement, vol. XXII, folio 12.)

Sir,
I had the honor of calling on you last Evening, but

you was from home, to pray you to inform me if I can have the
Haitre Charpentier, to go to Wiscasset for to chuse the llasts,

Spars & Timber, for the Ship Success arrived there, & of which
X had the honour of writing you a few days since. I suspect
that my Correspondent, from V-iscasEet. is now at 3cst.cn waiting
for this Carpenter 6. if he will not go -fast - I must do without
him, as the Vessel can't wait,

four answer,

if you please, by

the post, A pardon I pray you the trouble x give you in these
small matters.

Very respectfully
Sir
Yrs me oht st
Jam?

Swan

M r. Fauchet, Minister Plentipetentiaire de la Repub; of France
at Philadelphia
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FAUGluiT to James SWAN,

(Philadelphia) S flor^al an 3e (29 avril 1795)

(Iiough draft of answer)

(Gong. Library, Division LSC. Photo 6 tats-Pranc«.
Affaires Ltrang&res, Paris: Corre 3 pondana 6 politique,
Jitat 3 -Unis, supplement, vol. XXII, folio 22 v o )

,JL
Sw.je-T'
J'aurals desire pouvoir m* entretenir avec vous rde votre
derr§ demand®* et coaptant avoir le plaisir uc vous ■fvoir chez
moi, j'avais diff£r«£ d'y r^pondre. Yoici, liT, ce que j •en

pense.
jo ne puis vous d issira u ler non re g re t de voir acheter i c i
una cargaison da xn&ture3 pour le oonpte de la Kepublique, ta n d is
qu'elle en a dans lea ii.U . une quantity considerable que le d^faut
seul de b&timents empfiche d*y fairs passer. Cette defense me .
ps.roit un double emploi qu*il exit 4t6 possible d ’^viter.

Yor.s ne presses, MV, d*envoyer un Charpentior de la Marine
examiner lea boia dont vous avez fait 1 ‘ucquialtion, il est k
Nevr London^ et si vous persisted dans l e desir de 1 ' avoir, je
lui ^crirai aur le ohaiq? de ae rendre au lieu ou ae fait votre
chargement; main if est franc oi a, employe oar la P.^publique
et connu pour tel; il me semble dono, qu ’outre que oette visite
seroit de peu d'utilite, elle trehiroit. absolument le secret de
votre expedition et la d^neutraliseroit en quelque aorte, i n en
X^xx8KgRgi^jdF3Ddbqomyerxsadtjn$XHteBiraEF.idC3Enqx feleant connoltre sa
veritable destination. J© vous engage, Dr., k peeer cette
observation.
agrdez 1*assurance de mon estime,
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Jamas SWAM to
FAUCHET, Minister plenipotentiair of franc© at
Philadelphia, Philadelphia, 29 April 1795.

(Cong. Library. Division 1.13C . Photostnts-Pranca*
Affaires Ltrangbres, Paris: Correspondence politique,
Etets-Unis, ouppl&aent, vol. XXIX, folio 15.)

Sir,
I have the honor of your letter of the 9th floreal &
am very sorry myself that k £ Clough, Kerch; at Wisc«i.saet &
neutralizer of the Ship Success, has purchased leasts at the
Eastward, especially as there are but few of them fit for Second
or the first hate ships, but as I had engaged W&JUkA with him
in Prance, to furnish Three Cargoes, and as mv Letters had not
reached him, after I had the knowledge of those at Mew London,
time enough to stop his purchase, it was done, but it will not
be of any damage, no4b will it hinder me from shining youre so
Boon as 1 shall have Ships proper.
By his letter of the 24th Ins^ from Boston, where he
now is, waiting for the Carpenter, he writes me, that the Success
on being measured at V/iacaBset, makes only £94 Tons, & was at
Havre Eegistred for 370* he finds that she will not carry a
mast above 27 Inches diameter, - a mast only proper for a
frigate. This renders my expected transport by her, unavailing
for your Lasts, sc that in fact there is no harm done to the
trey* interest of the hepubliquo, at which I air. very glad.1
1 join, oir, entirely with you in opinion, that it
would be imprudent sending the french Carpenter down - I have
therefore concluded to trust a f&ithfull American Carpenter, so /
£folio 15 vo) that my responsibility may be put as much under
cover the nature of the case will admit, and to all I can
•• • •
for to insure the faithfull Service of the Republique.

5
Extract pTe. letter from James SWAN tc Hr. WANTS. Philadelphia,
17 Febr. 1796.

(Cong. Library. Division LOG. Photostats- France.
Affaires Btrang&res, Paris: Correspondence politique,
State-Unis, supplement, vol. iUIII, foi. 9t> vt>.)

... We likewise incloso you, Copy of an original list of

what Hast 3

is on hand at Visoaseet, amounting to £ 1312.19.7

*4: at 6/. i 6043*26, besides which k. Clough, my Agent there,
saj^ in his Letter 15 January - "besides the list of lumber on
"hand survey’d, I have also by me & not yet survey’d a quantity
“of oak vc pine, 3 or 4000.

hands pikes 30 or 40000 Trunnelle

“from 13 to 24 inches, & shall have some 30 inches long - about
”100. Knees - 30 large haste, yard a L Bowsprit a, 0. they* 1 make
”32 down to 30 inches the Hast, - t;:.e lardy in proportion, also
"about 130 small ones, all which Lasts X agreed for before 1
”received your Letter to the contrary.

That will considerably

n

augment the value of what 3g on Land.
"K'j

“to return to load these. ....

vi.it lor the Gueoass,
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(Cong. Library*. Division MSS. Photoatats-France.
Affaires Etrangerez, Paris: Correspondance politique,
Atats-Unis, supplement, vol. XXIII, folios 117, li7 v°.
116.)

An Acclk of lumber on hand Dec? 15** 1795, survey'd
at Sundry Times by
Tate cf Portland, bo. for &
on Acc; of James 3m m Dcq? by Stephen Clough, with
tho Charges attending.
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Wiscasset, 15th Jan^ 1796
(signed) Step.

Clough

For Copy of original
Jam* Swan & Schwoizer
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James SWAN to WANTS, Philadelphia, 26th Pebr. 1796.
(Cong. Library, Division KSS. Photostats-France.
Affaires Etrangfcres, Paris; Correspondence politique,
Etats-Unis, supplement, vol. MX.11I, folios 101-102.)

... We now inclose you a/ sales & disposition of
402 Cases Champaign wine rec'd by the Chip Success, Copt. Clough
V
from Havre, net proceeds of 80 oases sold at Boston to the
credit of the Republic

.....

& 557.6

Here you will please to note, that all the duties on
the whole 402 cases, are deducted from this paroell, which leaves
so small a sum,

Dote also that the original a/ of sales rec'd

from Boston, a. which is inclosed, there were 1000 bottles
nectar &Sf) water, which being the property of Dallarde Swan & C?
of Paris, we were obliged to separate from the Champaign. We have
been as accurate as possible in this division. Also there is a
quantity of prise Liverpool salt by this ship of which have rec'd
no sales. - Also inclosed is a/ sales of 49 cases of the same
wine part of 162 cases sent to Lew York - net prooeeds to the

igr
Credit of the Republic £ 559. 19. 8

—

:*>1399.96.

Dote. There is consequently 113 Cases still to be sold.

(DG-Lii j

According to a letter from hr.Patterson to hiss
Caro E,Pendleton,which you showed to me last summer,
Mrs. Chase ----there is an Item in the Eastern
Herald,cf Portland, for 13 April 1795,reading *
" Captn Stephen Clough in the ship Success arrived
at Wis/icaaset the 6th inst. in 46 days from Havre
de Grace in Prance....... *
Perhaps the 402 eases of Champaign came at this timel
H.C.R.
)
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James SWAN to WANTE, Philadelphia, 9 April 1796.

(Cong. Library, Division MSS, Photostats-Prance*
Affaires Dtrangfcres, Parisj Correspondence politique,
Ltats-Unia, supplement, vol. M A U I , folio 110#)- 112}

...

We have sent the ship Cleopatra to Wiscasset

to load with Masts* in attending the return of the
Succeeds ( the Government Ship } to take off the rest.

- 8 Copy of original letter

Wiscasset, Sept. 24, 1797
James Swan, E sq.

Sir,
Yours of 5th inst. was received in my absence, while
I was attending Waldoborough L Castine Courts in this & the
County below, from vdience 1 returned but last evening,
1 am
so situated as it respects the Lla3ts etc taken by Bason that
I must decline having anything to do about them, I even advised
Nason not to sell them, considering them as your property,
he asked me for my advice, & I professionally gave it to him,
& he paid for said advice, altho he lias not followed it. Prom
this circumstance 1 must decline undertaking for you, G e m Wood can inform you of the persons proper to sue L as
you cannot replivy the Sticks, they having been duly sold, you
probably may bring the business to a much earlier close by
a suit in Boston, than in this county - but X ought perliaps,
not to say so much. If the property if yours, (which, for my
part, I have never doubted since I was employed by ill Jackson
to sun Fullerton & others, who meddle with it last winter)
you will not be at a loss how to obtain redress. - I presume
that Capt Clough meant me, by the L. Lee you mention, but he
was certainly very wrong if he told you that he left this
Lumber in my care. - I certainly did not, & would not, had he
requested me, have undertaken it. It was out of my line L
extremely out of my way, being on the other side of the river.
I shall ever be happy to render you any service in my power
in any other respect, - I am sir with much respect your
most obed. & very hlb Ger
Silas Lee

